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UUIVS WORKS am* WORM.
Von Mr' TO MKMORV vs. 7-11

1 TIH* In- ivfiis ileclaie tin' glory of God; ami 
fi .- lirm.imeiit sliewvlli III* handiwork.

2 |i.i> hnio day uUerelii spet-cU, ami nlglii

i. Tin re is no *|ipi rlt uor language, when 

I 1 ni h line Is g me mil thrmurli all H e oarDi 

V . in Haili In- set a lahmiiiele f ir the sut..
> Which is as a bridegroom coining out oi 

In» en.Holier, and njolcelh as a strong man lo

a Hi-uni nu fori li Is from Hie end d heaven,

making wise llie simple.

the lif.iri; l lie ( .in ma illlH i.l oi the I.nld I*

I '. More o he dc'lred ar tin y than gold yea 
Hi.hi flinch line u -Id ; sweeter also than Honey

II Moreover by them I* tli.v servant warned.

li Who can understand his errors ? cleanse 
thou me from - end faults.

1 l. Keep hack thy servant also from presilinp-

iii-; t lien shall 1 he upright, and 1 snail he In
nocent fmiu the great transgression.

IL I .et the words of iny mouth, and the méd
itai hm of my heart, he acceptable In thy sight, 
u Lord, my strength ami my redeemer. 

GOLDEN TEXT.
••Thou hast magnltled thy word above all thy 

HOME READINGS.
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T. i s l is : vs .......... G «i s Word Magmlhd.
W. I's. S l-‘.i..................... Glory Above the lleav-

Th. Rom. 1 1S-25......... ' nearly Seen "
1- I's. Hi: l ie........... Ills Commandments

Sa. I's. m. 1.9-llL ..." Teach me Thy Slut-

«. Col. i : 1-17.................Richly In all Wisdom.

LESSON PLAN.
1. The Works of God. 2. The Word of God 

LESSON NOTES.

I. —V 1. T1IK HEAVEN*—the region of the 
Min, union ami stars TUK Ol.oHV—tin* wls- 
«I un, power, skill aud maj sty. v. 2. Day i n
to hat — each successive day Vttkksih 
scs f* it—imparts Instruction. V. Nom-kkcii 
—no moulhs have sun, moon ami si ns with 
nh ,. ii to speak Noll L.XMiV xn f:-uu si un-ls 
O'. II. V tiller. Ye', V I, Til Hit WOHI-S-thl'

■ it ".s which they sll-utly hear to God's xvis. 
«lu..■ and power go to the t uds oi the world— 
speak lo ad mankind. A taukkn.v i.k—tent, 
dwelmig-place. (Compare Huh. 1: il.) V. 5 
Vo.MIM, Ol'T UK Ills I'UAMBhlt—llie Mill MITIIS 
i,i is,, in mi a night ol repose sirnng.rheei fill and 
*cii\f. V. ti. Ills oolNU Fount—the reco he 
he* lo run is .' om the cas! lo I lie west, the 
whole sweep <>l the heavens. Til Hit f: is no- 

♦hum. hid—everything that lives f eis Ids 
qulceeniiig Influence. '1 nos the sun Illustrates 
inr glory oi God aud shows lurili the divine 
l-rleciions.

II. —V. 7. The law—marginalreau.ng, •• doc- 
trine,” truth Hix word* are here used lode
s' in- it, with a corresponding statement ol Its 
• il ci VoNVKKiiNU—turulng from the waysof 
sin to holiness. Tint testimony—the truth to 
which he hears witness. V. S. RloHT-just, 
p|.i|*r E NLIlillT EMM- THE EYES — giving 
, _nt end knowledge. V «. Tilt ff.All OK the 
I ..ni,-the precepts of piety or religion. V 10. 
mxvf.fi eh A Wo—more grateiul to llie heart 
•nun ' i.e greatest luxury lo the palate. V. 11. 
W AKSF.b—ad mont'lied, in>li acted, compare 
1 • r.«v. -, 22, VI ; 1 Tim. I *.) V. U. skviift 
fai hi s—mulls unknown to the one xv ho com
mitted I Item, as well a* to the world. V. IT 
I'Us: MPITIII'Ü MNS—sms proceeding llom 
si 11-C.Id',deuce and pride. The uiikat Tiians- 
«.nr*-ion—the great guilt ol uncheeked iiidu:- 
n m e of secret lands and of open mus. \ . 11. 
It f dee meb—deliverer ol men.

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?
1 Thst the works of God make known to us 

ti is |-ower, wisdom aud glory.
.. That the word of God reveals his xrill and

;i. l hat the commandments of God are holy,

i i hm u Is our Interest as well as our duty to

>. That we should seek to he kept Irotu secret 
as vx i n «m opeu a us.

NOTICE To SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our sulweriliers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
l*o*t Office order.* at their Bust Ultice, can 
gvt instead a Post otlice order, payable at 
RDune’s Point, N. V'., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 

sc ribers.

(’() V! \1 K R C 1 A Tj I consumption and for shipping to other cities 
in the Dominion. The present spell of hot 

Montreal, Aiig. 10, 1S84. | weather Iim riiieiicd llie l.imnto ciop •oom.r
m, r i . ,, , ,. than usual and it is probable that over ar>“ I"1;' ,"f »W»1 “ Sill 111" »1—rl.M.K th„u.a„.l hu.htl, per in "Ml be .leliveml

I""'!"" '!' ImwIimm on. I. -, «...1 .»« «. u-the m.rk.t s.nleiier« here for »metime 
l,,ur„lmK lik.ure, are Niven tu prove that (.rl’S butter, an.l poultry are all
•he I..* price Hu. year not the mull of „ lljgW'r rate',. Hat-

the wheat crop of that country amounted............ . ... ...... - .............. |,|-îi|ts 2IJC
he .to. :eW. **> 30c per dozenl Hay

year, an annual increase of 98,600,000 
annually. In addition to this India, Aus
tralia and South America has gone eagerly 
into the business of growing wheat so that

prints 20c to 30c per 11» ; do., in tubs, 17c to 
21c do. ; eggs 20c to 30c per di 
$6.oo to $-.00 per loo bundles.

LIVK STOCK MARKETS.

There is an abundant supply of beef and j

tin- nto't important factor in fixing tin 
price. It appears to be almost certain that r* which could be bought at 4c per lb. i 

.il i . .1 two weeks ago would now bring 4je do.there will be a great (leal no,re wheat ban heUv (1 vuW. n,„i ordinarv 
the world want*, not that it cannot all be M.„ •, e3f, $3s ea, h or
;•!11,u|ll,Al 11 l1",u't s"1< cl».»i.ly. Any- lb common dry <
lung that would now tend to put a hcti- ;.vh a,Kllll :k .wr ||,

bull* 81:
thing that would now tend to ] 
tious value upon wheat will only dept

or about 3jc 
at 823 to $2>

. . | looking small bulls 812 to $20 each or 2c to
l''" V f,u >'7 »' futurv Hid Id- f«i (hr, ,,, c,Mails kU «t from

reason that the holding back of wheat is de- t(1 go -5 eav],
plored. I from $3 25 to $4.<

. and superior lamb.* at : 
each. Live hogs sell at

Chicago ha* weakened again this week, j about* f»Jc per lb. Shipping cattle sell at 
prices for present delivery being 2 cents from 5c to 5|e per lb. Good milch cows j 
weaker, while futures hold their own a are in demand and prices have been advan- 
little better. The 11 notations are as follows : ciug considerably of late. There is very 
September at 77,'c ; October at 79jc and lutle doing in the horse market at present.
November at M 'jc. Corn is about steady 
50J Sept., 4sic Oct., 44jc Nov., and 4lie a New York. August 11, 1884. 

Grain.—Wheat 90$c Sept ; 91 $c Oct.
The local market is a.* dull as ever. ' Nov. ; U5|c Dec. 974 .1 au. Cura, 691c 

Canada Spring, is tpioted at $1.00 ^«pt- Oct. ; 58 Nu\. Rye, «juiet, UUc 
to $1 02 ; Canada Red Winter, $1.00 to 724c. Oats in fair demand, 31 Jc Sept, 
to $1 ‘>2 ; Canada White, $1.00 ; lVas, 92c :i2c Oct. Barley, nominal. Pease nominal, 
per bushel ; Oats, 40c per bushel.

Flour—Not much can lie said about the Superfine, 
market. There is no business doing on $:* -i

Flour.—quotations are :—Spring Wheat 
$2.50 to $2.80 ; Low Extra, 
$3.40 ; Clear*, $3.-5 to $4.0-market. There is no business doing on $^.20 to $3,4"; Clears, $3.85 to $4.Go ; 

change, although receipts run up as high as Straight (full stock), $4.45 to $5.00; l‘a- 
4,000 barrels a day. The quotations are tent, $4.75 to $0.25. Winter Wheat, 
a* follows Superior Extra, $5.15 to Superfine, $2.70 to $3.10 ; Low Extra,

$3.20 ; Middlings, $2.85 to $3.00 ; I West India, sacks, $4.15 to $4.25 ; barrels, 
Pollards, $2.05 to $2.75 ; Ontario tmgs, (bags j West India, $4.90 to $4.95 ; Patent, $5.25 to 
(included) Medium, $2.25 to $2.35 ; Spring $5-75 ; South America,$4.70 to $4.90; Patent, 
Extra, $2.15 to $2.2o ; Superfine, $1.65 $5.15 to $5.75. Southern Flour—Extra 
to $1.75 ; City Bag*, (delivered,) $2.75 to $3 55 to $5.no; Family, $5.05 to $5 75 ; 
$2.b0. Patent $2.50 to $0.ihi. Rye Flour—Fine to

! Cii.t»..fi...t ft'l lu. (..fl I Ail
Dairy Produce.—Cheese still continues

at about the same nrices as last week, and 
the large exports still keep up. Last week 
showed an increase of about 11,000 boxes 
over the shrunken shipments of last week.
The price of cheese in England rose to 53 
shillings per hundred pounds, during the 
week, and to-day sank to 52s Ud. We 
quote fine to finest, 10c to 104c. Butter is 
quiet but prices are slightly firmer, and 
snipments4iave decreased, the quotations
are a* follows :—Creamery at 204c to 21c ; . aia f - , , ;rTowmln,., I7ic t„ 19Jc ; WeitiJn 14c till‘“ L»rd»,.'.«Mo|'.i5.
16c.

Meals.—Cornmeal,$3.lo to $3.5oiu brls; 
oatmeal, $5.00 to $5.90 per brl.

Seeds, dull. Clover 9|c to 10jc ; 
Timothy, $1.55 to $1.70 ; Flaxseed $1.50 to 
8 LUO.

Dairy Produce.—Cheese is in fair de
mand, 84c to 104c ; Butter in small demand 
at 9c to 23c.

Provisions.—Pork, Mess, old to new, 
$15 00 to $18.60 ; Beef, Extra, Mess, $11.50

Eggs are in good demand at 17c to 174c

Hoo Products are unchanged. We 
quote:—Western Mess Pork $19.50 to 
$20.00 ; Hams, city cured, 14c to 144c; 
Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, western in pails, 
lojc to 11c ; do., Canadian, lOjc ; Tallow, 
common refined, 7c tu 8c.

Ashes.—Puts are worth $3 90 to $3 95, 
a* to tare*, Pearls are nominal at about 
$4.75.

farmers’ market prices.
Must of the farmer* are too busy at their 

harvest work to find leisure for* bringing 
their produce to market, yet there is no 
lack of smmlies and the prices of oats have 
declined fully fifteen cents per bag since the 
new crop began to ajqx ar on ,the market. 
Beside* the increase In the oat supply, the 
quality of the new cron is much sunerioi to 
tnat of last season, both in color and plump* 
ness. The dry weather has arrested tne 
progress of the rot among the potatoes, still 
large quantities ate being marketed at very 
low prices. All other roots and vegetable* 
are very plentiful, of superior quality and 
low priced. The fruit market is almost 
glutted with apples, and blueberries are also 
abundant ; tomatoes are in large supply but 
meet with an active demand both for local

Many wish to train their girls to help 
missions yet scarce know bow to set aliout it. 
lleie i* a very practical plan described by n 
correspondent in the C. M. X Gleaner :— 
We have a fortnightly working party of 
young girls from nine years old upwards. 
We make scrap-books, work-cases, l»alls, 
pin-cushions, &c., aud dress dolls to send out 
a* prizes to one of the mission schools, from 
which we receive letters saying how glad they 
are of our gifts. We also prepare work, 
such as patchwork, wool slipper*, mats, &c., 
for the native women and girls to finish. 
This plan utilizes the energies of these 
young people, whose work would hardly be 
good enough for sak\ a* the members almost 
exclusively consist of the working classes in 
a manufacturing village. We obtain our 
materials through asking various friends for 
any odds and ends of wool, can vas, or scraps 
of silk, print. &c., and the girls often bring 
these themselves. A box is placed on the 
table for any contributions in money. Oc
casionally we have a tea-narty, when the 
•rofits go towards buying dolls, &c , and we 
nvitc some one interested in missionary 

work to give us an address. Much genuine 
pleasure will lie found in connection with 
such working parties, which are not only 
helpful to missions, but enkindle an interest

in the Lord’s work which may prove fruit 
ful in later years. Not a few who to-day 
are laboring in the mission field first caught 
the missionary spirit in such working gath
erings.—The Chrutia n.

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.00 a year, 
post-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
$1.00 a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen
ger, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 
John Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal 
Que.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

PUBLISHED BY DIRECTION OF THE DO- 
MINION ALLIANCE.

No. 2. Sir Alexander Galt's great speech at 
Slierhrinkc, mi I'roliihiiiuii viexxid from the 
standpoint ot a |*illlleal economist.

No.:». A Synopsis of the Scott Act, showing 
the steps necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. i. The i: v. Mr. Brelhour'estriking speech 
at Ottawa, on llie remarkable success of the 
Hcoit La xv In the county of llallon.

No. 5. A Sermon, by the Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
ol St. John, N. It, on the duty of Christian till-

No. ti. The Barley ynestlon : Facts and Figures 
lor the Farmer, by a Toron' Grain Meichaul.

Price, 25 Cents a Hundred.
^§1, No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage 
on single Parcels, and :< Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Te»i|ierance Society's Tracts are 
on hand at the Witness Ulflce, aud will be for
warded at cost to all who remit for them. They 
are as follows:—

1. A miscellaneous series of 211 tracts, from 
two to twelve |wges. by some of the best writers 
ot the country, suitable for all dusses of people, 
aud adapted lo every phase of the work—$1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page illustrated tracts—10c.
X Teachers' series prepared tty a committee

from the Woman's Christina Temperance 
Union; esjtcelally adapted for teacbers-ôo.

I. One-page handbill tracts, 71* kinds, 20c.
5. Children's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages, 122 

kinds—30c.
II. Twenty-nine Temperance Leaflets or En

velope Tracts, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Union Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's xx-ork. Prepared by a committee from 
the Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers- 30c.

H. Ymmg People's Leaflets, by the same, es- 
peelally adapted lor young people—10c.

9. Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—10c.

10. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num-

11. Beer series, 57 numbers—Lie.
If any money Is forwarded lor assorted sup

plies, we stinII send tne best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays lor.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there Is nut even a margin to pay 
lor answering letters.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our sulxjcribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 

I Post Office orders at their Post Office, can 
| get instead a Post Office order, payable at 
| Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
j much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
! subscribers.

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com
forting. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion aud nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properties of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epps lias provided our 
breakfast table.) with a delicately flavored 
bevel age which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves Well fortified with 
pure blood and a nroperly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Seri'ùe Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, labelled 
—“James Epos & Co., Homœopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”

TUB WEEKLY M KSHKNOER Is printed end pnblUbed 
at Noe. 33, 36 and 37 RL James street West, 
Montrea.. by Jom Douuall * Son. composed or 
John UomralL and J. D. Doutait of New York, 
end Jobs kedpslb Dougall of MontrwJ.


